There is growing excitement and immense momentum in Fort Wayne as we undertake many city-changing projects.

The $100 million Riverfront Promenade Park has become an iconic meeting place, featuring ample park space, scenic views, and an active riverfront. Only one block away, The Landing has become Fort Wayne’s new entertainment district, home to downtown dining and entertainment options. The Landing District is also home to The Bradley, Fort Wayne’s newest boutique hotel.

And, on the horizon, Electric Works, the revitalized GE Campus, will bring dining, shopping, business and lifestyle enhancements to our city.

Join us in this exciting new landscape.

Make us your first call!

We’ll bring all of the pieces for your next event together by connecting you to the people and resources you need to make the most of your budget. Once here, we offer extensive no-cost destination and pre-promotion services.

Contact us today at (260) 424-3700 or josie@VisitFortWayne.com to get started!
Fort Wayne, Indiana

- Indiana’s second-largest city, located in the heart of the Midwest.
- More than half of the continental United States is located within a two-day drive of Fort Wayne. Two major interstates, four U.S. highways, and seven state roads provide easy access.
- Fort Wayne International Airport (FWA) offers non-stop flights from 13 destinations via American, Delta, United and Allegiant – with over 350 on-stop connections worldwide! FWA is located just 9 miles from the heart of Downtown Fort Wayne!
- Fort Wayne features two world-class meeting facilities including the Grand Wayne Convention Center and Allen County War Memorial Coliseum – both are non-union!
- Offering 5,500 hotel rooms and the amenities and services that your group will enjoy – an average of 15% less than the national cost!

Downtown Fort Wayne’s Walkable Convention Package

Downtown Fort Wayne is anchored by the award-winning Grand Wayne Convention Center, offering 225,000 sq. ft. of dedicated meeting space.

Attached to the Grand Wayne Convention Center you will find:
- Hilton Hotel
- Courtyard by Marriott
- Hampton Suites with Rooftop Bar
- Embassy Theatre
- Botanical Conservatory

And just steps away you will enjoy:
- Hampton Inn
- Parkview Field
- Allen County Public Library and Genealogy Center
- The Bradley
- Promenade Park on the Riverfront
- The Landing
- Electric Works
- More than 50 restaurants within a 4-block radius of the Convention Center!

North of Downtown, the Memorial Coliseum Shines!

The Allen County War Memorial Coliseum features more than 1,000,000 sq. ft. under one roof, including:
- 108,000 sq. ft. Exposition Center
- 21,155 sq. ft. Conference Center
- 13,000 seat Arena
- Eight additional meeting rooms plus lobby, lounge, and large rotunda
- 5,000 surface parking spaces
- Full-service, 150 room Holiday Inn adjacent, with 15 additional hotels within four miles
- Over 75 restaurants within two miles

Did You Know:

Fort Wayne is Indiana’s second-largest city. We offer a “big city” feel, alongside Hoosier Hospitality (which means unmatched service and affordability for you!)

We are home to a lot of bests! “One of the nation’s best children’s zoos,” “The #1 experience in Minor League Baseball,” “The friendliest airport in America,” “Top 10 Cities for Quality of Life,” and more! We know how to make your next event the “best” too!

Fort Wayne is located on three rivers and offers 120 miles of trails throughout our community!

Turnstone is the 4th largest Paralympic sports club in the U.S. and now an official Olympic training center.
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